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Beoard,

HUB. cleal

bate on- Indinfairs
-by Kris Klaasen

10 -Caydinal. presidti6
jftçan Association of.

sdii there is a mis-
on that Indians want ta
~ted cammunities.

.nq at a University of
sponsored dialogue

1 Min(ster of Indian
. 'Buchanan, Car-

accarding ta Indian
àY ,ndfien means -"a

thé tend" and that it is

r ooper
Students' Union will be

uting $500 taward a,
t award createti in-hono'r
rng dean of men'Major

Thià will be in addition
000 that some mem bers
universityadmi nistration
~poosing. the university

bute ta such an award.
tudents' Counicil ap-

the $5i00 conitribution.
àemendmÈnt to a motion
Ihé tvdents» Union pay-
,50 for a testimorliâl

in hon-ar of Major
rThis original 'motion

ýfrom a represevitatîidý by
Iiter on.,behaif of several

uis- orga.nizatjoris in ý
mnglnter-fraternity cou ncil.

r Ial students' Associa-
-nia number of fareign

sto"~ts' associations.
~Hasaid these organization-

oulci(lad the actual organiza-
tloonof the-testimonial anti. in
addition, most would- be

prsnoggifts.
Phys Eti Re p Gerry Htint

objected "Il am not against the
principle of spentiing $460..
on Major Hooper; 1 arn against
the money' being given for a
luncheon." Hunt anti several
oétherconillors -felt th ose
attendinq the luncheoni coulti

-pey their way.
Siatter sai that hé realizeti

-- "ree-grub tram the union tioes
7 not corne across -too well," but
-the idéea was -ta make it as easy

-as possible for people toattenti.
However. Hunt amendeti

the motion ta the $500 grant
contribution, anti botht-the
imendmnert anti the amendeti
motion passeti unanimously.

their obli-gation ta work things
out "for ail time anti with al
people."

'That philosaphy rules out
a àeparaie entity that-will have
no contact with Canadiens anti
other.people." he saiti.

His comme'nt was inmark-
eti, cantrast with that o?
American' Indian Moveme nt -
(AIM)- leader Dennis Banks, an
the U o? C campus lest February.
who saiti-he expects Indiens will
be maving ta self-sufficient-
communities-in coming years.

'Cardinal. authar of a Cana-
dian bestaeller Th6e U njus.
Society. C'lled for a joint battle
with fetieral-provin cial
goverfiments ta "wipe out In-
dia-n paverts' within 10 maybe
15 V5ears.-

ln- his main atitress
-Buchanan asked what ta do with

"uneconornoc reserves". "o
Con pour dollars into themn until.
helt reezes over" anti still not
get ai the root-of the problems.

Cardinal saiti that a "crash
-u pg ratdiing p rog ra m"-is
necessary ta- equalize Indian
income earning capability with
white society anti he paseti a
challenge ta "ensure that aur-
young people will..be abl e ta
epjoy the same success rate in
education as- whites."m,,--,- '

He -said that -AIberta is
facing ,unprecetiented wçalth
anti "as Indien peaople we-_want
ta paticipete and benef'tt."
Pointi «ng dut t1'arhi-te. societ?

-uses.its homes as a base:for jobs
locateti els9where he-sâid'."I-t
us use aur reserves as homr-,

-commuflities as well.-
Conclutiing his speec h

Çartiinal -asketi. "Why can't
people realize that tievelopffient
of Indien country means
tievelopment of,- Canada as
well?"

Duiàg a- question-enswer
peniati with the audience of over
400 Buchanan saiti he heti
presseti charges of public mis-
chief ageinst Indien leaders Eti
Burnstick anti Boy Littlechief for
their participation in the oc-
cupation. o? the Calgary Indian

Affe j. 0 tlest Novemiber.
because "a.sut-in as-a peaçceful
mode of protestdoes not extend
ta. accupying Ôffices'

He swédth«tt* cuabon

cost the Depaàrtment.o? Indian
Affairs $1 500-ta $2000 in Iost
salaries. while Siony Chief John'
Snow said the minister seemeti
more interestedi in money than
human value.

-"As aurtrustee.,youshoulti
teke into accaunt the frustration
of thé (ndiaa people; not the
incanvenience ta employees or
the maoney lost," he saiti.

Cardinal- saiti. It.does n-at
seem- proper ta discuss the
issue et this time.aànti that he
thýought the. "courts should
décide whether the Iaw was
broken or not."-

A- tmber. of the-audience
replieti that the courts will "only
décide the. légal issues not
iumean ns.-

One question asketi why

Indiens receive only 25 li. cent
of the findian effairs .budgt.
-Buchanan seiti that Indien-iswil.
be- administering a,-qïtater aof
the 400 million dollar.budget
themselves. I-to said,..tt 4120ý
million dollars Ws--PqM -O

education and a- "far toe t-bg
chunk" totalhng 160 milf"ogi
dollars go'es ta soc"ial
assistance.

Cardinal replieti sayiiqg -Mar-
the education môn ey benefits
the tawns. cities anti province'
but that very. littie1 is, actuatff
used on the reserves. Hée etidt
that Indiens currently adi-
ministering-maney are "doing-
littil -mare than. folliwn
programme é-deVised -- by the
-Department of Indian Affairs"

-. cnt inued on page 2

WRIP gets ýresistt
Tim Maloney, the Outreach

-Co-Ordinator for the War
Resistor. Information Program
(W.R.I.P.> will 'be travelling ta
most towns anti cities inAîberta
tiuring April in an attempt.ta
reach war, resistors anti en-
courage thern ta cantact
W.R.î.P. ta ..ciarify theii legal;

-status in th e US. -
-Dratdc' odgers 'ant i Mlitary

AWO Li fr om the Vietnam War-
era should'cdntact Wý.R.l:P. in

Wnnti -immediartely if they
-- wih ta -clarify their legal -status

and - ttempt 'ta have theio'
charges. (if charges still exist).
d4.missed et no chargetothem.
!5 aidTimMalàfley,Qutreach Ca-
ordlifl-tor for the War Resistor
ttformation Program.

Because President Fart's
Clemnency Program vftàiéft.
not .appt *icable ta war rpsistors
in Canada. the National Council
a? Churches in New York has

-undertaken their own prograni'
-of reconciiation. he stateti.

Four, couni.eliin g- centres
have beensêt-up in Cana-da as
well as two draft"caunselIing,
centres and. one Military
caunsëlling centre 'in the U.S.

lhyare staffen by full-time
lewyers and courisçlors.-

Most 'of -the dfaft -Chtarggs.
t~a be issed -hite thernenŽýaniintanada, and ad-

aveilable, for rost. AWOLs
which woùÙldonly require a safe.-
short-term vsit ta certain
militery bases. he atideti.

An irteresting figure
revealed'ýy Mr. Maloney-. isthat
af.the i92.00O rnen-who>eveti-
ed thidraft. a6nly 4.400 nîén are
still tffder.inVeStlqEltfano!,rin-r

The Board of GovernQms
approved grants Fridaytotalling.
$700,000 ta, go to h
Studentse'Unon to helpeasathe
financiail burden caused by he
HUB reside'nce complex.

The grafits wll §0 tQ repay
the balance of a $250,000
mortgage Iban provided tie
students from. theuiversity's.
consolidated investmnent ,pool
and ta repay another $450,000"
loan provideti for HUB from thé
univecsity's aperating fundcs.
The mortgage loan. at nhne per
cent interest. was ta come due.
May 1, 2008;. the ,$450ïiOQ0
lban. at sewen per- àentintereat.
was due May 1, 1974.

The greqnts atë,-,subjedi-t
the Abrâe¼epau1u*ni Ofi*;,:F

grant of $30QOIOthé Bfl4,
fa e gven te> the StwIjor

Union ta .retirêe- 'exfttiî
lak an and- provîde 4

ditional warking capital fortiU8
for the 1I975-76 fiscal year.,

Other conditions are, "f~
tha- Students' Union make 8a
grant to HUB equal toa all banâ.

cas avances or other-
payrnents mqde to the project
tramn its inception an d that the
uNinjnake a written cornrit-

Arnent 19 mainlýin the- U4S

The g.-rants -aré,pari of > a
-refinanci nangmenttîNthe
camplex agtee.d ta-earlier bthe
Mi nister of AdvancedEducation
and. representatives -of -the un-
iversity andi students' Union,
siubjectto final approval by the
'apprapriate autharity fer ea-ch,

earty:

dictmeènt for a Sélective S eý
violation. This -means. -he said.
that thousantis of men are hvng:;

.needleesly in exile as they are
unaware that they no longer
face. pro,5eçjjtion. W.R..P. hast,
the officiai bst of men who ar-e
Wanted. To determine their.legal -

coritinued on page 25

Reidence tee increased by -2"o
Stutients living' in -,.thé

résidiences will ba payinlg 25%
more- for their housing_ next
year.

.. Atthe Friday meeting of the
Boarti of Governors. an increase

-o f $243 rooni anti boartiftee
increase for double occupandy

-rôoons was appraveti. Thé new
rate, effective September 1975;
wifl be $1.1I99 Plus téléphone,,

This year. llàïising ',nd
Foodi Services. which aperétes
the Lister Cornplex blost at>out

*$80.000 in unexpecteti fo(lý
cast increases. antiincreaseti
wagesý for the-non-acetiemic
staff. Next year. despote the fea
incrpèse, anti an expecteti 30%,
îçrease in sumnmer business.

F47usng'-anti f*ôd Services;-
-ýèa lrct. os fOitsifof about
- 4>0.000 in thaý4.ister Camplex.
whci~tfli likély be matie up in

0tther "changes wili.,also*
include the discontinuetion off
hot' breakfasts tiurinrgiUZ
wea5ktays. -anti the complete,
elimination of breakfast an
Saturdays anti Sundays.

The boarti -alsoaepprove"-
second finance - commivee
rracommendation of a standýard
raam and-boarti rate of $1.2?
a nda 1la rge raa m and baanrate
of -$1,.436 in'the Pembina Hall
residence.-

the rates are for the- 197-
'76 Winter session anti were
establisheti on a bjasis that is
projectedti t result in a rek -
even' aperetian aver a 12-'t
r fion th periati.

Pembina ýHall is, current v~
beingrfefurbisheti and,4$ 140 ~

rosare $cheduIedfoir od-
cupency on Septemtber 1.I
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